A G E N D A

I. Welcome and Call to Order
II. Approval of the Agenda
III. Approval of the Minutes
IV. Public Comments
V. CPOA Report - Edward Harness, Executive Director
   i. OIS
   ii. CPC 088-16
VI. Review of Cases:
   i. Administratively Closed Cases
      030-15  031-15  050-15  007-16
      130-16  147-16  149-16
   ii. Cases more than 120 Days
      037-16  045-16  052-16  053-16
      066-16
   iii. Cases less than 120 Days
      076-16  079-16  115-16  117-16
      121-16  125-16
VII. Appeals
VIII. Other Business
IX. Next Meeting
X. Adjournment